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Vie\\ of the Tenth rade Female '-' tudent a out th Factor- Affe ting th 
cademic. chie, ement 
This study aims to identif) the \ iew of Tenth rade female 'rudent in the __ 'h 101' 
of Fujairah Edu ational Zon about th factors affecting th a ad mic a 'hie\ em nL 
The de criptive re earch method i employed to achiew the �tudy " ohjecli\ e�. \ 
questionnaire of 21 que'tion i de\ elop d for inve'tigating f ur a:pecL rel.lteJ ((1 
school admini tration roles: i- the role of the large number of different ma(erials on 
academic achievement. ii- the role of communicating het\\een 'chool prin 'ipaL' and 
families. iii- the role of famili s in raising -tudent achiewmenL and i\ - the role (1f 
the programme in rai ing the tudent a hie\ement pr pared by the '>cilo I 
admini tration. The pilot. \ alidity and reliabilit) te t of the que:tionnain.' \\ cre 
carried out prior to distributing to the population ample dra\\ n from �ee nelar) 
schools of girl . The data \�as anal} ed \\ith the tati tical Package for the ,'lcial 
cience (P ). The vie\\ s of the Tenth Grade female tudent re\ ealc I that: i­
there i a big influence of the large number of different materials on academic 
achie\.ement, ii- there is a po itive role of ommunicating bet\\ ecn cho I 
administration and familie . iii- there is a role of parent 111 rm II1g studcnt 
achievement. and i\,- there is a role of the programme that are preparcd b} the 
chool administrations in raising the student achievement. 
Keyword: Tenth Graders. school admini tration. viev,:point . academic achic\ cment. 
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